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Introduction
We launched our Together We Care Strategy in 
2018, setting out a new vision for the Trust to 
provide an outstanding experience and the best 
outcomes for patients and the team. Our strategy 
guides how we deliver and develop our services, 
and the other work we do to achieve our mission 
including how we support our community and 
how we ensure the wellbeing of Team ASPH.

Since then, the COVID-19 pandemic has led us to 
reconsider many aspects of our lives and has led 
to remarkable and fast-paced transformation in 
how we deliver healthcare. At the same time a 
major change in the structure of the NHS is due to 
take place, and our strategy needs to take these 
and other new factors into account. Significant 
priorities for us now must include our response 
to climate change, addressing inequalities, and 
supporting our communities to recover from the 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. Realising this, 
the Trust Board took the decision to refresh our 
Together We Care Strategy, to maintain the same 
strategic vision and direction but relevant to the 
new context we face.

During 2021 we carried out a wide engagement 
exercise with ASPH staff, members, the general 
public, and our partners and stakeholders. We 
found substantial support for our strategy overall, 
and for our mission, vision and aims which 
we heard overwhelmingly did not need to be 
changed. We also received a wealth of ideas, 
suggestions and recommendations for refreshing 
our strategic objectives and implementation and 
these are reflected in this refreshed Together We 
Care strategy document.

This refreshed strategy sets a three year 
timeframe, although we expect to reflect and 
update this every year through our annual 
business planning cycle.

This is a dynamic strategy, appropriate to the 
current time in which there is much uncertainty 
about the ensuing evolution of and impacts from 
the COVID-19 pandemic. However, we need to be 
ever more responsive to changing circumstances 
and we will adapt our strategic planning, delivery 
and governance processes to give more time and 
attention to external factors, and our response to 
them.

Our vision – to provide an outstanding experience 
and best outcome for patients and the team - is 
an aspirational description of how we want every 
patient and team member to feel about the care 
and treatment received and the environment and 
support given to colleagues. We describe specific 
measurable aims for the Trust focused on what 
we believe is most important. We will ensure 
patients are treated with compassion, are placed 
at the centre of their care and that care plans 
are developed through shared decision making 
and delivered with continuity, in a safe way and 
without delay. 

Our values describe what we believe in, how 
we will behave and the expectations for teams. 
The 4Ps, as they are known, were developed in 
conjunction with staff as part of our Foundation 
Trust authorisation in 2010. Feedback about the 
‘4Ps’ is resoundingly positive, and these values are 
well liked and embedded across the Trust.

Our mission – what we need to do to enable the 
vision and aims - is to ‘ensure the provision of 
high quality, sustainable healthcare services to the 
community we serve’. Sustainability is essential to 
the achievement of our strategy.

By sustainable we mean a service which has the 
capacity, in terms of enough people with the 
right skills and physical space and infrastructure, 
to provide services that meet all regulatory 
and evidence-based quality requirements 
with absolute reliability over the timeframe of 
the strategy operating in an environmentally 
sustainable healthcare system.

We are confident that by working together, using 
this strategy as the blueprint, we can build on 
successes to date to create a vibrant culture of 
learning, continual improvement and excellence 
that ensures every patient and every member of 
the team feels that they have had an outstanding 
experience with the Trust and the best outcome is 
achieved.
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What we do
Ashford and St. Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation 
Trust (ASPH) is the largest provider of acute 
hospital services to Surrey residents, serving 
a population of 410,000 people living in the 
boroughs of Runnymede, Spelthorne, Woking 
and parts of Elmbridge, Hounslow, Surrey Heath 
and beyond.

The Trust employs around 4,400 individual 
members of staff and in 2021/22 our turnover for 
the year was £425.0 million. The Trust’s main two 
sites are Ashford Hospital and St. Peter’s Hospital, 
but we also provide services out of Woking 
Community Hospital and Milford Hospital. The 
Trust also runs a wide range of specialist clinics in 
the community, including Cobham Community 
Hospital, West Byfleet Health Centre, the Heart 
of Hounslow Centre for Health, Teddington 
Memorial Hospital and other sites.

ASPH provides a full range of acute hospital 
services and some specialist services, such as 
neonatal intensive care (NICU), to the population 
of Kent, Surrey and Sussex.
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What we will continue deliverIn 2021/22 we’ve been busy...
As a provider of healthcare services in North West 
Surrey and one that focuses on being a provider 
of safe, high quality, sustainable and resilient 
healthcare services for the future, we strive to 
deliver an outstanding experience and the best 
outcomes for our patients and the team.

St Peter’s Hospital will continue to be an 
important centre for the delivery of urgent and 
emergency services supported by a wide range of 
critical care services.

We have made significant improvements to 
the facilities and will continue to do so. We are 
developing Ashford Hospital as our elective 
care centre where the majority of planned and 
outpatient services will be delivered. This aligns 
with the NHS Long Term Plan and our own 
objectives to protect patients and the team from 
infections and to secure the capacity needed 
throughout the year. To ensure we are providing 
the right care in the right place at the right time, 
we are working with local partners to ensure that 
we only admit patients that will benefit from 
care that can only be administered in a hospital 
environment and that those patients don’t remain 
in hospital for any longer than they need to.

During the year we have:

TREATED 

32,846
EMERGENCY 
ADMISSIONS

ADMITTED

42,685
PEOPLE FOR PLANNED 
INPATIENT AND DAY  
CASE TREATMENT

SEEN

80,662 
PEOPLE IN OUR  
A&E DEPARTMENT

TREATED 

532,859
PATIENTS IN OUR 
OUTPATIENT CLINICS

HELPED DELIVER

3,349
BABIES

HAD A TURNOVER OF

£425.0m149,331
TREATED 

THROUGH VIRTUAL  
CLINICS
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We will deliver
We will seek to
As a provider of health care services in North 
West Surrey and one that focuses on being a 
provider of high quality, sustainable healthcare 
services whilst delivering outstanding 
experience and the best outcomes for our 
patients and the team we will seek to: 

•  Continue to improve emergency and urgent 
care facilities for the people of North West 
Surrey and beyond;

•  Establish Ashford Hospital as a thriving, 
modern elective care hub, working in 
partnership to benefit the widest population;

•  A number of services to Woking enabling 
local provision of care where possible and 
appropriate;

•   Improve our maternity care facilities at 
St Peter’s Hospital;

•  Successfully implement the Surrey Safe Care 
system and work effectively with the Royal 
Surrey Hospital NHS FT to fully realise  
the benefits;

•  Continue to contribute to the development 
of a robust and innovative North West Surrey 
Alliance, tackling inequalities and the causes 
of poor health in our communities;

•  Increase the digital provision of services 
enabling care to be delivered at home and 
provide greater access to personal health 
information and records on-line;

As a provider of health care services in North 
West Surrey we will continue to deliver:

•  Urgent and emergency care for children  
and adults

•  Critical care (from neonates to adults);

•  A range of specialist and acute 
cardiovascular services including:

 •  primary percutaneous coronary  
intervention (PPCI)

 •  Stroke services, from hyper-acute to 
stroke recovery and rehabilitation

 • 24/7 interventional radiology services

•  Innovative new models of elective care, 
working increasingly with other providers;

•  The full spectrum of maternity and 
obstetric care – including responding to 
choice and complex needs and delivering 
on the Ockenden recommendations; and

•  A full range of modern, digital diagnostics 
supporting the breadth of clinical delivery.

•  Improve the wellbeing of our team and make 
ASPH a great place to work, as well as offering 
more employment opportunities locally;

•  Closely monitor the resilience of our services 
and work in partnership to improve their 
sustainability;

•  Publish and implement a Green Plan to reduce 
our environmental impact;

•  Harness the power of the arts to aid healing 
and improve wellbeing for patients, staff  
and visitors;

•  Ensure our clinical services adapt to changing 
technologies, procedures and skills to remain 
viable, safe and responsive to modern needs;

•  Develop and grow clinical services where:

• There is patient need;

• They are, or can become sustainable, 
independently or through collaboration;

• Our expertise, outcomes and overall 
performance position us as the natural  
centre for a wider population.
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When the original Together We Care Strategy 
was written in 2018, it described the profound 
changes to the health and social care context 
within which ASPH – and other traditional District 
General Hospitals operate. Four years on, these 
challenges remain but have been profoundly 
affected by the COVID-19 pandemic and other 
developments both nationally and globally, as 
summarised below:

Improving quality and standards

The movement towards greater focus on care 
quality and safety and clearer accountability for 
these, continues. To the list of national reviews 
which shape this – Francis, Berwick and Keogh 
– we must now add Ockenden, Paterson and 
Pascoe. Our focus on the causes of ill-health and 
demand on acute hospital services also require us 
to consider the Marmot report on Health Equity, 
amongst many others. We also heard during our 
strategy refresh consultation that quality means 
more than just clinical quality and that access to 
services, choice, the standards of communication 
and the quality of the environment are also 
essential elements that we must address.

The pressures of the COVID-19 pandemic have 
also opened up new ways of working in practice. 
Our operating model is defined by the need to 
control the transmission of infection and we have 
made significant changes as a result. This is our 
North Star Objective and will be enshrined in 
our strategy. We have also learned to work more 
collaboratively with other local providers through 
mutual aid arrangements and our response to 

planned care backlogs. We have started to work 
collaboratively to reduce unwarranted clinical 
variation between us and other providers. We 
will continue to follow the Getting It Right 
First Time (GIRFT) approach described in our 
original strategy. We believe this is the correct 
methodology and that the impact can be even 
greater when done collaboratively so that a wider 
population can benefit.

So whilst our commitment to improve quality  
and standards remains, the nature of these 
challenges has shifted. At the same time, we 
have developed collaborative approaches, both 
at place and through provider collaboration, 
through which to make these improvements. 
We will be building on these, supported by the 
forthcoming legislation, to continue to make 
tangible and sustainable improvements.

Demand for healthcare is increasing

The pandemic placed unprecedented pressure 
on the healthcare system and the full impacts 
of the health of the population will not be fully 
understood for some time. What is clear as we 
refresh our strategy is that the planned care 
backlog is a significant challenge that will require 
focused attention, purposeful collaboration and 
investment to address.

The increasing age of the population in general 
continues to create challenges for us and we 
must recognise that the right care provision is not 
always available to our community to prevent and 
mitigate deterioration of health and dependence. 

This is a challenge that we must address with 
our local health and care partners as a matter 
of priority. It will mean all parts of the system, 
including us, being clear on our role and purpose, 
working effectively together to deliver those 
and hold each other to account where this is not 
happening. We will need to develop and exercise 
strong governance and be prepared to adopt 
radical solutions.

The challenge of demand is exacerbated by 
the reduction in care capacity needed to meet 
increased infection control requirements. Added 
to this is the growing challenge with workforce 
capacity, already a major issue facing service 
sustainability ahead of the pandemic. Both of 
these drive a requirement for further efficiency in 
the use of resource-intensive clinical services and 
facilities, and collaboration and centralisation are 
the key approaches to achieve this.

1. Mission 
•   To ensure the provision of high quality, 

sustainable healthcare services to the 
communities we serve

2. Vision
•   To provide an outstanding experience and best 

outcomes for patients and the team
•  This is supported by our values

3. Values
•  Patients First
•  Personal responsibility
•  Passion for excellence
•  Pride in our team

4. Aims
 Every patient will say…
•  I was treated with compassion;
•   I was involved in a plan for my care which was 

understood and followed; and
•   I was treated in a safe way, without delay
Every member of the team will...
•   Feel able to give their best and feel valued for 

doing so

National and local policy context
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National and local policy context
At the time of writing, the Health and Care 
Bill is going through the Committee stage 
in the House of Lords. It is expected to come 
into force in July 2022. The Bill incorporates a 
wide range of changes which were heralded 
in the NHS Long Term Plan published in 2019 
shortly after our Together We Care Strategy.

In keeping with our strategy, we have been a 
key partner in building the Surrey Heartlands 
Integrated Care System and our local North  
West Surrey Alliance. We have contributed to  
the introduction of the legislation and will 
continue to be active participants and leaders  
in system development.

The Bill is expected to impose a duty of 
collaboration on Trusts to support the 
development of system approaches to 
planning and delivery and the development 
of collaboratives between providers and at 
place level. Collaboration is a key strategic 
objective of ours and we welcome this being 
enshrined in law. Overall, we feel that the 
Bill, and associated policy developments, 
provide strong opportunities to improve 
population health, care quality and efficiency 
along with the wellbeing of staff and 
volunteers. We will seek to maximise those 
opportunities for our population and team.
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‘‘Our vision is to provide an outstanding experience and the best outcome for patients and the team’’
To achieve this vision the Trust has set five strategic

objectives which form the pillars of this strategy:
By achieving our aims every patient will say:

Quality of care

Grow and develop as a place of 
learning, underpinned by a culture 

and mind-set of continuous 
improvement that reduces harm 

and improves patient experience.

People

Being a great and safe place 
to be, where we continually listen, 

include, empower, and
value everyone.

Modern Healthcare

Delivering the most effective 
and efficient treatment and 
care by standardising the 

delivery and outcome 
of clinical services.

Digital

Using digital technology 
and innovations to improve 

clinical pathways, safety 
and efficiency, and 
empower patients.

Collaborate

Working with our partners 
in health and care to ensure 
provision of a high quality, 

sustainable NHS to the 
communities we serve.

I was treated 
with compassion;

I was involved in a plan 
for my care which  

was understood and 
followed; and

I was treated in a safe 
way, without delay.

And every member 
of our team to feel 

able to give their best 
and feel valued for 

doing so.
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•  Improved COVID-19 screening measures to 
avoid delays in diagnosis for our patients

•  Lateral flow testing of staff to detect members 
of the team who need to self-isolate

•   Our “Every Action Counts” IPC campaign, 
drawing on behavioural expertise with 
resources on awareness, leadership, morale 
and wellbeing training and operational 
interventions, with the aim of encouraging 
everyone – staff, patients and visitors - to 
follow good practice in COVID-19 infection 
prevention and control

•   Innovative digital ‘Workplace Safety Toolkit’ of 
helpful resources and information

•   Supporting people to wear surgical facemasks 
(unless medically exempt), improving 
ventilation in ward areas by ensuring windows 
are opened and HEPA air purifying filters are 
used and strict adherence to the national 
guidance ‘Hands, Face, Space, Fresh Air’.

Healing Arts

Our Healing Arts programme, which is funded 
by charitable donations, has been reinvigorated 
following a pause during 2020/2021 due to the 
pandemic and now has some exciting initiatives 
underway to improve patient healing and 
outcomes. Examples are the introduction of 
Nature Works for Health light-emitting nature 
displays across Ashford and St Peter’s hospitals, 
and the development of the Eternal Garden, an 
environment that has the potential for healing, 
whether physical, psychological or spiritual and 
for people to regenerate and find peace.

Accessible healthcare

In addition, we have a commitment to tackle 
health inequalities to ensure all our patients 
have equitable access to services and care and 
health outcomes are improved across all patient 

socio-economic groups as a consequence. This 
will involve working with all our system partners 
to achieve this effectively. Aligned with this is a 
focus to work more with our carer community, in 
how they can help shape our carers strategy and 
also improve our services and touch points for 
both them and their loved ones, as they provide a 
valuable insight and support.

We have achieved so much over the last four 
years towards the Quality of Care objective. In 
light of the pandemic and future ambitions of the 

refreshed Together We Care Strategy, we have 
reformed our objective to “Grow and develop as 
a place of learning, underpinned by a culture and 
mind-set of continuous improvement that reduces 
harm and improves patient experience”.

This refined objective is cognisant that we have 
created a learning organisation, however we 
continue to grow and develop so we can fully 
embed the culture of improvement to reduce 
harm and therefore improve quality of care and 
patient experience as a consequence.

Quality of Care
– Educate, Learn and Improve
Context
We are now four years into our 2018-2023 
strategy and despite the challenges of the 
pandemic in 2020/21, we have continued to strive 
to deliver our Quality of Care objective to ‘create 
a learning organisation and culture of continuous 
improvement in order to reduce repeated harms 
and improve patient experience’.

We have achieved this by harnessing the 
multi-disciplinary learning events aligned with 
our education strategy to reduce incidents 
and enhance the continuous improvement 
and culture change. An example of such 
improvements is around our medication safety 
programme that since its start in 2018 has seen 
a significant reduction (25%) in moderate or 
severe harm caused by medication errors. A 
further reduction in harm is expected with the 
introduction of electronic prescribing as part of 
our new electronic patient record (Surrey Safe 
Care) due to be implemented in 2022. Surrey Safe 
Care will also reduce the number of systems used 
across the patient pathway which has inherent 
safety benefits.

The ongoing commitment to harm reduction has 
been strengthened with the publication of the 
Trust’s Harms Free Care Strategy in 2021, which 
brings together the approach and expectations 
for reducing hospital associated harms related to 

venous thromboembolism (VTE), pressure ulcers, 
bacteraemia infections, catheter-associated 
urinary tract infections, falls and harm associated 
with inadequate nutrition and hydration. We 
have made good progress against these harms 
and continue to monitor this improvement.

Patient experience

During 2020/2021, the ViewPoint electronic 
real time patient/carer feedback system 
was implemented in two phases. Phase one 
introduced an onsite kiosk system in areas of 
high patient/visitor footfall and ward areas to 
capture peoples’ experience of our services at 
the time whilst still fresh in their minds. Phase 
two introduced the ViewPoint SMS text feedback 
survey which was up and running in March 
2021. The early indications are that we are now 
receiving higher levels of patient and visitor 
feedback and look forward to improving this 
even further, which is our ambition.

Infection Prevention  
and Control Strategy

As the national COVID-19 pandemic evolved 
throughout 2020/2021 we needed to prioritise 
the infection prevention and control (IPC) parts 
of our strategy and critical patient care in context 

of the increasing demands in our hospitals and 
across the NHS system.

Areas of particular strength included our 
Infection Prevention Control Strategy which 
centred on the prevention of COVID-19 
transmission in our hospitals and in the 
community and the development of our  
North Star Objective set at the start of the 
pandemic which was to “Stop transmission  
of all infections”.

Certain aspects of our current strategy 
evolved rapidly during this time with amazing 
transformation seen across our services, made 
possible by teams throughout our hospitals  
and the wider NHS. Notably, comparative 
infection control data showed our rates of 
nosocomial COVID-19 continue to be some of the 
lowest nationally which has undoubtedly been 
achieved by the preventative infection control 
strategies and actions employed robustly across 
our organisation by all team members. Key 
examples include:

•   Enhanced cleaning measures including a  
state-of-the-art mobile UVC light 
decontamination robot, enabling us to clean 
and disinfect large areas quickly and efficiently 
with little disruption to patients and the team

Grow and develop as 
a place of learning, 
underpinned by a culture 
and mind-set of continuous 
improvement that reduces 
harm and improves patient 
experience
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Place of Learning

We continue to build on becoming a learning 
organisation and creating a culture of continuous 
improvement by reflecting on situations to 
advance existing practices and improve our 
processes at the Trust.

We introduced ViewPoint interactive kiosks to 
our hospitals in October 2020 as a method of 
gathering real-time feedback from patients, 
carers and visitors, through the use of the kiosks 
and also through SMS text surveys which are sent 
to patients following their appointment. Real-
time feedback helps us to greatly improve patient 
experience; to respond and adapt our services 
continuing to put patients at the centre of all we 
do at ASPH.

To gain insight into the experiences of being a 
patient, carer or staff member, we hold regular 
engagement sessions with our Patient Panel and 
Schwartz Rounds with colleagues, to understand 
the areas that we can make improvements in  
and share stories of good practice so that we  
can learn from these and enhance experience  
for patients and colleagues. We also develop 
tailored surveys for staff and patient groups to 
understand how we can improve the working 
experience of colleagues and the corresponding 
experience for patients.

Research and Development

In addition to supporting our own learning at 
ASPH, we have also been involved in supporting 
national and global learning during the pandemic 
through participating in a range of clinical 
research trials. In response to the urgent Public 
Health England (PHE) study at the start of the 
pandemic, our research and development team 
worked tirelessly to recruit 250 patients onto the 
RECOVERY Study. The study has evolved since it 
was set up, but as a direct result of this research, 
dexamethasone and tocilizumab were proven to 
be effective treatments for COVID-19 patients.

In addition to this, ASPH were the first and only 
UK site to test the SaNOtize Nasal Spray for the 
treatment of COVID-19. We were also one of the 
largest recruiting sites in the UK for PHE’s SIREN 
Study, which involved participants undergoing 
regular blood and swab tests to monitor 
infections and measure COVID-19 antibodies from 
infection and vaccine, which helped with decision-
making regarding the vaccine rollout across the 
county.

North Star Objective

During the pandemic, we set a new ‘North Star’ 
Objective which forms part of our refreshed 
strategy and aims to “End health and care 
acquired infections for the team, patients and the 
community we serve.” To achieve this, we have 
created and implemented a new, fit-for-purpose, 
modern operating model, strengthened by our 
new, innovative and robust Infection Prevention 
and Control (IPC) Strategy, which launched in 
March 2020.

This has been hugely successful with the Trust 
recording some of the lowest rates of hospital 
acquired COVID-19 out of 145 Trusts across 
England during 2021.
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People
– Include, Listen, Empower and Value
Context
In 2018 our People objective focused on striving 
to be recognised as a great place to work and to 
be the local employer of choice, by putting staff 
at the centre of decision-making and developing 
a culture which generates a sense of ownership.

Since 2018, we have seen advancements in 
national strategy around people which include 
the launch of the People Plan in August 2020, 
outlining national changes to enhance system and 
place-based work. Most recently the new Future 
of NHS Human Resources and Organisational 
Development Strategy has been launched which 
outlines a vision and actions to support the People 
Plan and the People Promise. Whilst our focus on 
staff experience and being a great place to work 
continues to be pivotal, we now appreciate the 
need to be an attractive employer as part of a 
bigger system. We want Surrey to attract best-
in-class workforce. We also want those born and 
brought up in Surrey to recognise the long-term 
career opportunities available in health and social 
care and develop positive relationships with those 
services from an early age.

We will continue to pursue those principles 
of putting staff and their wellbeing at the 
centre of decision-making and developing a 
culture which generates a sense of ownership. 
As we emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic 
there is an even greater focus on keeping our 

staff safe, both psychologically and physically, 
promoting inclusion in everything we do as well 
as empowering and valuing our people to listen, 
learn and improve.

Staff experience and wellbeing

We want to set out clear, consistent, and 
reasonable expectations for our team around 
what to expect from us as an employer and to 
ensure that we meet our commitments around 
staff experience, development, and wellbeing. 
The pandemic has reinforced the importance 
of our staff’s health and wellbeing. We have 
made huge progress in this area over the past 
couple of years, offering a comprehensive 
wellbeing package of a range of interventions 
and services that empower the team to manage 
their own wellbeing and most recently opening 
our Wellbeing Hub in November 2021. We will 
continue to work together, with internal and 
external system partners and community experts, 
to ensure health and wellbeing continues to be  
a key strategic priority.

Culture, diversity and inclusion

Keeping our staff safe, from a psychological and 
physical aspect is paramount to our vision and 
the premise for our Culture Change Programme 
which we have commenced. We want to 

continue to focus on improving our management 
capabilities and empower managers to resolve 
issues in a restorative way that minimises the 
negative impact and maximises the learning 
to instil a culture of safety and trust in support 
processes. Our plan is to focus on illuminating 
positive stories which can celebrate where we 
are getting it right and help to enhance the 
experience for all staff. 

Through our Culture Change Programme we 
will also offer a wide range of organisational 
development interventions to focus on improving 
our people relations and putting a clear emphasis 
on improving diversity and inclusion. It is 
important that the diversity of our workforce 
is reflected at all levels of the organisation and 
there will be a particular focus in areas of deficit 
aligned to our model employer goals.

We are currently overhauling our recruitment 
and promotion practices to ensure that our 
recruitment and selection policies and procedures 
are aligned to inclusive practices, underpinned 
by our values. There are also plans in place to 
be able to support and develop our staff to take 
advantage of opportunities for promotions at 
all levels. Inclusion is a key priority for the new 
People Strategy and we have increased focus 
on supporting various networks and providing 
additional support for education and promotion 
of Allyship schemes.

Being a great and safe 
place to be, where we 
continually listen, include, 
empower and value 
everyone

We are also committed to creating and 
encouraging a culture of openness, where 
everyone feels able and confident to speak 
up. There is an active Freedom to Speak Up 
Guardian (FTSUG) and 10 Freedom to Speak Up 
Ambassadors across a number of disciplines. 
Information is shared through our internal 
communication channels about how to contact 
them, so that staff are aware of how to seek 
support and advice, and raise concerns with the 
FTSUG and Ambassadors.

Resourcing and Recruitment

We are addressing our workforce gaps and supply 
by undertaking targeted recruitment activities 
for areas of concern and continuing to seek 
opportunities to recruit overseas staff alongside 
developing our own team for the future. We 
continue to look for opportunities to upskill 
community colleagues whilst working closely  
at place as well as implementing and embedding 
new systems and technology across ASPH, 
including a new recruitment portal and new  
staff rostering systems.

Flexible working and rostering

There has been a huge transformation in the 
way that we work as a result of the pandemic, 
leading to a far greater emphasis on agile and 
hybrid working models affecting how clinicians 
deliver their services, as well as a change in 
thinking about offering flexible working to allow 
an improved work-life balance, aid retention and 
by limiting hospital footfall, support our North 
Star Objective. We want to capitalise on these 
advances and adopt an agile and flexible working 
strategy to enable services to maximise efficiency 
and allow for flexible working opportunities for 
all staff.

The implementation of the new eRostering 
system will act as a key enabler for offering 
more flexibility but also allow for better ability 
and agility of moving staff across locations and 
departments, improving forward planning and 
allowing for better fill rates of gap shifts with 
substantive and bank staff.

Grow Your Own and Anchor 
institution priorities

Our Grow Your Own programme focuses on 
creating employment opportunities for people  
in North West Surrey to help build and strengthen 
the local long-term workforce for the future. 
We want to develop strong and long-lasting 
relationships with our schools and colleges to 
inspire our younger population about health  
and social care career opportunities and continue 
their education about healthy lifestyles. We want 
to grow our apprenticeship opportunities and 
find other ways to attract and retain staff from 
our local community.

As part of our ambition to become an anchor 
institution and focus on the wider determinants 
of health. We are working closely with our North 
West Surrey Alliance colleagues to integrate our 
ambition for workforce including developing 
better workforce information and analytics to 
understand the labour market dynamics across a 
range of health and social care employers, using 
our scale and the diversity of careers to enhance 
our talent management and working closer so 
that teams from different employers can work 
cohesively across organisational boundaries.

Leadership development, staff 
upskilling and transformation roles

The ASPH Leadership Way is a framework 
that sets out the leadership development 
opportunities for all staff, both those with 

ambition to be a future leader as well as those in 
established leadership roles. In accordance with 
the recommendations of the recent Messenger 
Report, our framework gives clarity as to what 
is expected of our leaders, a focus on improving 
cultures and behaviours, and greater commitment 
to act on improving diversity in senior leadership.  

We actively seek opportunities for workforce 
redesign across ASPH and local systems in order 
to find new ways of working within the NHS and 
attract employees from a wider talent pool. We 
are continuing to increase our capacity to train 
and recruit to advanced clinical practice roles 
as well as looking at ways to upskill colleagues. 
During a crisis situation, this cross-fertilisation of 
skills ensures that we can redeploy healthcare 
staff to the areas of greatest need. Whilst we 
prepare for the implementation of Surrey Safe 
Care, we are continuing to support staff in 
preparing for this transition.

Where are we now and  
where do we want to be

Retention

Our turnover rate has reduced from 17% to 14% 
since 2018 and we aim to reduce this to below 
13%, focusing on reducing our voluntary turnover 
rate and eliminating where possible the number 
of people leaving within less than 12 months.

Workforce supply

We want to ensure that we have regular 
establishment reviews to ensure we are 
consistently delivering care within safe  
staffing parameters.

Resourcing

Our agency spend has increased during the 
pandemic. We will focus on ensuring our agency 
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EmotionalFinancial

PhysicalCultural

EnvironmentalSocial

Grow Your Own

We want to build and strengthen our long-
term workforce and provide more employment 
opportunities for our local community. We 
can achieve this through our Grow Your Own 
programme, which aims to work closely with our 
local education providers to offer work experience 
placements, internships and bank opportunities 
for both students studying towards a qualification 
in health and care and/or young people interested 
in the range of careers available.

Offering an extensive range of apprenticeships 
can also aid us in building and retaining our 
workforce, with a significant number of trainees 
converting from apprentices to permanent roles 
once they have completed their training. We 
currently have over 100 colleagues studying on 
an apprenticeship programme in both clinical 
and non-clinical positions, including Nursing, 
Midwifery and Allied Health Professional roles,  
as well as in Data Analysis, Cyber Security, Business 
Admin and Nursery Nurse roles.

Healing Arts Programme

We believe and evidence shows that the 
environment in hospitals has a significant 
influence on the wellbeing and recovery  
for patients. 

To continue to improve experiences and 
environments for both patients and staff and  
to contribute towards making ASPH a great  
place to work and be a patient, we launched  
our Healing Arts Programme. 

The programme, which is funded by charitable 
donations, aims to showcase art in all  
forms across our sites, including artwork,  
music and architecture.
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Health and Wellbeing

The health and wellbeing of our staff is extremely important but has been imperative throughout the 
pandemic. We know that a healthy and happy team can lead to a better experience for patients as well 
as create a positive working environment for teams to thrive. At ASPH we continue to offer a wide range 
of wellbeing support to our staff, focusing on six key areas: physical, emotional, environmental, cultural, 
social and financial.

As well as providing information and resources around how to access support, we also run a number of 
staff wellbeing initiatives within the Trust, such as our Rounders tournament, which helps to strengthen 
relationships with colleagues and forms part of our physical and social offering. We also recognise our 
members of staff for their hard work and effort through our various staff recognition schemes such as 
our annual Staff Achievement Awards, where colleagues are nominated by their peers and colleagues for 
going above and beyond in their roles.

Through the annual Staff Survey, we heard from colleagues saying that they wanted a recreational area 
that was for staff to use before or after their shifts, or during their breaks. In the Autumn of 2021 we 
opened our St Peter’s staff wellbeing hub which comprises a luxurious seating area for colleagues to use 
during their breaks or to meet with other colleagues, a gym and a space for recreational activities such 
as pool and table football and board games. Work is also well underway for our Ashford staff wellbeing 
hub which will be opening in 2022.

spend is below benchmark averages, that we 
have 100% utilisation of the apprenticeship 
levy and an improved time to hire metric.

Health & Wellbeing

Our non-COVID-19 sickness rates are currently 
at 2.8% and we want to ensure that they 
remain less than 3%, whilst minimising our 
COVID-19 absences. Our health and wellbeing 
scores from the staff survey have remained 
stable and we will focus on ensuring additional 
provision is given to areas that have the lowest 
scores or need the most support. We will also 
be continuously monitoring access to individual 
and team interventions.

EDI

We have seen slight improvements in many of 
WRES and WDES metrics but will now focus on 
ensuring that we see significant improvements 
across the board over the next five years, 
focusing on improving our race disparity ratio.

Rostering

We are on track to reach the NHSE level 
2 attainment for all our clinical staff by 
March 2022 and are aiming to reach level 4 
attainment (the top level) for all staff by 2024. 
This is a measurement to give assurance that 
eRostering software has been implemented to 
its fullest potential.

Flexible working

57% of our staff are happy with their 
opportunities for flexible working which is 
an increase from 53% in 2018. We will aim to 
continue seeing improvements in this metric 
over the next few years.



Modern Healthcare
– Standardise and Optimise
Context
In 2018 our Modern Healthcare objective focused 
on standardisation and reducing variability as 
key means of increasing our efficiency and we 
will continue to pursue those principles. As we 
emerge from the COVID-19 pandemic, the need 
to reduce extended waiting times and ensure 
that people are able to access our services in a 
safe and timely way means that efficiency of 
operational delivery is a greater imperative than 
ever. Added to this we are seeing significant 
increases in people requiring urgent care, a 
challenge across the country which we expect to 
continue as population health risks exacerbated 
by the pandemic are combined with increasing 
workforce shortages. 

Getting It Right First Time (GIRFT)

As set out in our strategy we have been pursuing 
the principles of GIRFT, which is now well-
embedded as the key national approach to 
improving operational and clinical efficiency, 
particularly in high volume, low complexity 
procedures. We believe that this approach is the 
right one and with increasing collaboration with 
other providers there is even greater opportunity 
to improve. This means that patients will be 
able to receive treatment more quickly through 
the sharing of clinical workforce and facilities 
across a wider geography. We will also seek to 
build on our highly successful experience of early 

conservative intervention in musculoskeletal 
treatment to embed this principle in other 
clinical services. Patients will get access to the 
most appropriate treatment for their complaint 
– not necessarily surgical treatment – and should 
surgery be needed we will ensure that they are 
fully prepared for it and so can make the best 
possible recovery and return to normal life. 

Urgent and Emergency Care services 

For urgent and emergency care services we have 
made strong progress despite the pandemic to 
redevelop our A&E and urgent care facilities at 
St Peter’s Hospital. In 2021 we opened our new 
Urgent and Emergency Care Centre alongside 
A&E, providing a new same-day ambulatory 
emergency care facility and multi-specialty 
clinical assessment unit. We will continue to 
transform this facility with a full refurbishment 
and extension of our A&E over the next couple 
of years.

We will also apply the principles of clinical 
efficiency and effectiveness to this service. Not 
all people who need urgent care require the 
services of a hospital and we are very concerned 
that if people are admitted unnecessarily, there 
is the possibility of avoidable harm occurring. 
Hospitals are risky environments and we are 
working collaboratively with our health and 

care partners in North West Surrey to ensure 
that robust, high quality and reliable services 
are in place to prevent anyone being admitted 
to hospital if they do not need to be there. 
This is safer both for them and for people who 
really do need to be in hospital, and we will 
strive to ensure that we always have capacity 
for those that need our services so that the right 
treatment is given at the speed needed. 

As we publish this strategy our Main Effort is to 
build more capacity in the community and to 
improve our admission and discharge processes 
to ensure that no one spends any longer than 
they absolutely need to in a hospital bed.

Access to our services 

It was necessary to move services around to 
respond effectively to the COVID-19 pandemic, 
and whilst we are sure that this makes our 
services safer, we do recognise the impact that 
this has had on some people who have struggled 
to access services in their new location. This came 
through loud and clear in the conversations 
we held about our strategy refresh. We also 
heard that whilst non-face to face appointments 
are felt to be more accessible and convenient 
for many, there are some for whom this is not 
ideal and there are some consultations that are 
necessary to take place in person. We need to 

Delivering the most 
effective and efficient 
treatment and care by 
standardising the delivery 
and outcome of clinical 
services.

get the balance of the different approaches 
right. Both of these developments were driven 
by necessity through the pandemic, but they 
lead us in the right direction to support better 
and timelier patient care, in safer environments 
and fitting more conveniently around busy lives.

We will be focusing on how to ensure 
patients are able to access services in the most 
appropriate way, including working with 
partners to ensure the necessary transport 
services are in place. The importance of timely 
and effective scheduling of appointments and 
our communication with patients, has also been 
highlighted as needing significant improvement.

Elective and diagnostic services

Ashford Hospital is an important clinical facility, 
to which we were able to relocate the majority 
of our elective services during the pandemic. 
This has made those services safer for staff and 
patients and also removed the risk of elective 
treatments being cancelled due to emergency 
bed pressures. Ashford Hospital will continue 
to develop as a thriving specialised elective 
treatment hub, with the capacity to support 
waiting list recovery across Surrey.

The majority of our diagnostic services will 
continue to be provided at St Peter’s Hospital to 
support the emergency services which operate 
there with some elective diagnostic services 
operating from Ashford Hospital. We are also 
developing diagnostic services in Woking, as 
part of the national policy to create Community 
Diagnostic Hubs. As with our elective services, 
we will continue to improve efficiency and 
increase capacity to help alleviate additional 
demand created by the pandemic to ensure 
a resilient, high performing service for the 
future. There is evidence that over-reliance on 
diagnostics is impeding access to these crucial 
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services for some patients and we will be seeking 
to understand this more and ensure that only 
necessary, definitive diagnostic tests are being 
carried out.

A Greener NHS

A modern healthcare service needs to be a 
responsible one and with strong national and 
global commitments to a zero-carbon economy 

in place and increasing concern about the health 
of our environment, this is a key new element 
to our strategy. We are due to publish a Green 
Plan in early 2022 and will be building on work 
already underway to decarbonise our energy 
supply, switch to less impactful anaesthetic 
gases and other medications, support greener 
transport and reduce our waste production.



Rehabilitation in the Community

At ASPH, our outpatient musculoskeletal (MSK), 
Paediatrics and Pelvic Health physiotherapy teams 
are committed to providing holistic care closer to 
the patient in the community to help promote 
and support a healthy lifestyle and positive 
self-management of their conditions. The teams 
have formed partnerships with gyms and leisure 
centres in Chertsey, Woking and Egham that have 
enabled them to provide classes and clinics for 
patients, taking place face-to-face or virtually.

The hybrid services allow patients flexibility in 
how they access the care so that it suits their 
preferences and meets their needs. As well as the 
benefit of providing services closer to home for 
patients, this relocation of services gives patients 
and staff access to better facilities and equipment 
and also encourages patients to continue to be 
active once their treatment has ended.

Urgent and Emergency care

Our new two-story Urgent and Emergency Care Centre opened in August 2021 and is home to our 
Ambulatory Emergency Care Unit (AECU), Clinical Assessment Unit (CAU), Urgent Treatment Centre 
(UTC), as well as other urgent and emergency care services. The modular unit, located in the old A&E 
car park, has been co-designed by clinical teams, patients and partners to create the enhanced, fit-
for-purpose department for adults, children and young persons, thus improving quality of care and 
patient experience.

One key objective is to support the Trust’s Main Effort to ensure that the patients that reside with us 
are the only ones that will benefit from our care. These improvements will be delivered through the 
provision of additional assessment and ambulatory capacity supported by changing clinical pathways  
to reduce admissions for patients who do not need to be in a hospital setting.

Based within the Urgent and Emergency Care Centre is the interdisciplinary, cross-organisation 
Home First Team, made up of staff from some of the organisations that make up the North West 
Surrey Health and Care Alliance. The team work together to support patients with complex care 
needs to ensure that they have the correct level of support in place for safe discharge to their usual 
place of residence. They also ensure that a robust follow up plan is in place to prevent re-admission 
by linking to community hubs, urgent community response, reablement and support services 
provided by the District and Borough Councils.

Transforming Ashford into  
an Elective Hub

We have been working to develop Ashford 
Hospital to be our designated hub for elective 
surgery. As part of this work, we have built a 
brand-new theatre within the main theatre 
complex and added two further modular theatres, 
as well as refurbished two existing theatres. This 
extensive work will allow us to increase elective 
surgery activity at the site, helping us to tackle  
the backlog created by the pandemic.

This move will bring a number of key benefits 
to patients and Team ASPH. Having a dedicated 
elective site aligns with the NHS Long Term Plan 
(2019) and importantly allows us to provide a site 
where all patients can be screened as negative 
prior to admission. This also reduces the risk 
of cancellation for elective patients that can 
otherwise sometimes be experienced. 
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Digital
– Automate and Innovate

Context
Digital

The overall aim of the Digital Strategy is to 
improve and empower, but it has moved on in 
terms of its objectives and some of the themes 
that frame it. The original key themes were 
based on the Wachter Report (2016) and the 
2014 Five Year Forward View. Since then, a 
number of system-wide and national initiatives 
have moved the focus. One of those is the What 
Good Looks Like framework (2021), which 
focuses on ‘levelling up’ in terms of digital 
maturity, specifically in the field of electronic 
patient records (ePR) at an organisational level 
as well as system-wide shared care records.

Whilst automating and innovating remain 
areas for exploration, the Trust has badged 
its ambitious ePR programme as Surrey Safe 
Care and used this initiative as an opportunity 
to define the main aim as Safe Care, Better 
Experience, which is expanded into the 
following value objectives.

Key Themes and Principles

The original key themes and principles remain 
relevant, and we now better understand that 
the themes of Empowering the Person and 
Supporting the Clinician are front and centre 
of the strategy and very much a driving force. 
On top of that, the requirement to strive for 
integration and interoperability is becoming 
better understood as key to providing joined-up 
care across the system. The themes match the 
What Good Looks Like framework, which will be 
used going forward for funding decisions.

The principles have driven the Surrey Safe Care 
programme and as we approach the launch 
of the system, we will start to fully reap the 
benefits of real-time access to data. It will 
help us further improve the quality of the 
care we give, and over time, the rich data will 
feed into our system-wide population health 
management approach. 

Patient Portal and Remote 
Monitoring

Once Surrey Safe Care goes live, we will quickly 
embark upon phase two of the programme, 
which will include smaller initiatives such as 
deploying an electronic consent solution or 
introducing fluids management. However, 
the key initiative of phase two will be the 
introduction of a Patient Portal.

This will be tethered to Surrey Safe Care and 
will provide the capability to cancel and rebook 
appointments, view results, and receive patient 
care information. We have started on the 
journey of facilitating remote monitoring (for 
example blood pressure monitoring at home for 
diabetic patients and pregnant women). We will 
work at a system level to extend this offering 
and the portal will provide a secure place for 
patients to record their results and provide a 
communication tool when concerns are raised, 
and intervention is required.

The Wheel of Ambition

We continue to pursue our wheel of ambition and 
whilst the pandemic has inevitably injected some 
delay, we have been determined not to stop the 
Surrey Safe Care programme. What is more, once 
we actually tendered for the ePR, we increased our 

ambition and stretched it further into specialties, 
retiring other established systems in order to hold 
as much information in one system as possible, 
thus reducing the reliance on integration. We 
plan to further invest in the Cerner ePR product 
but retain the ‘hybrid approach’ we described in 
the original strategy, by deploying a best of breed 
solution where clearly that is the best decision  
for that specialty. An example of that is the 
upcoming PACS replacement programme 
scheduled for Q1 in 2022/23 and we are 
currently developing the business case for the 
Ophthalmology department so that resources  
can then be diverted to their requirements.

System-wide digital approach

As the system formally comes together, so do 
the digital requirements. With Surrey Safe Care 
providing a single instance across ASPH and Royal 
Surrey including several community hospital 
services and the same system also being used 
at Surrey and Sussex Hospitals, the integration 
opportunities will start to increase. Our aim 
is to be at the forefront of the discussions 
and initiatives, promoting integration and 
standardisation of care by default.

Using digital technology to 
improve clinical pathways, 
safety and efficiency and 
empower patients

Figure 2: Digital Strategy Key Themes and Principles
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Figure 1: Surrey Safe Care Value Objectives

Deliver a better experience of care for our patients

Support our teams to deliver the best care possible

Reduce healthcare acquired infections

Reduce treatment delays
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Figure 4: Updated Wheel of Ambition
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Figure 6: The Context of Recovery

achieve this by developing an architecture 
and governance model that focuses on data 
processing, interoperability and support for 
translational research.

Robust Infrastructure

At the same time as running the Surrey Safe 
Care programme, the Trust has completely 
refreshed its data centres, investing in new 
hardware which will provide a stable platform 
for the ePR and take us forward as we move 
towards a cloud-based approach. We have a 
rolling programme of replacement to replace 
end-of-life devices and have also recently 
invested in new core and edge switches. Our 
strategy of investment in infrastructure to 
maintain a modern hospital continues and we 
will also continue to invest in the resources to 
maintain our digital capability as well as effect 
and impact change and transformation of 
frontline services.

Information Security

The Trust recognises the need for a mature 
approach to information governance and data 
security. The Trust Board sees information 
security as integral to patient safety and 
supports an agenda that seeks assurance. 
This level of maturity has moved on since the 
original strategy and has become a cornerstone 
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Figure 7: Transform, Exploit, Defend, Protect
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of the digital strategy as it moves forward. 
This includes a focus on promoting cultural 
awareness across the organisation as well as 
improved investment in tools and resource.

Supporting the Workforce

The pandemic has had a significant impact on 
how the Trust approaches flexible and home 
working. We have invested in new provisions 
and equipment to enable remote working and 
this now forms a formal consideration for our 
ongoing investment plans. We have plans to 
further develop our staff onboarding package 
to facilitate smooth entry to the organisation. In 
addition, we have deployed a new service desk 

solution and as part of our strategy to work in 
partnership where possible, we have procured  
the same solution used by Royal Surrey. The  
system facilitates issue resolution, improves end 
user satisfaction and ensures that we are well 
placed to support and resolve Surrey Safe Care 
issues as they arise.

The Context of Recovery

Inevitably, the impact of the pandemic and 
running the large-scale Surrey Safe Care 
programme during this period has meant that 
there are some things that have been delayed, 
such as reporting developments, replacement of 
departmental systems and our patient portal. We 

Safe Care, Better Experience
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Our Digital Strategy will reflect the system’s 
digital strategy and we will participate in 
shaping a digital future that is data-driven 
and aspirational in its digital agenda. Central 
funding decisions will now be made at a system 
level and must be based on the seven success 
criteria described in the What Good Looks Like 
framework. This means that our strategy needs 
to take that into consideration as we refine it 
going forward. A new Digital Maturity matrix 
is to be released shortly and the outcome of 
this will help further inform our thinking and 
decision-making.

Data-driven decision making

We are also working with our partners to 
develop a Surrey Heartlands Data Strategy, 
ensuring that all health and care professionals 

will have access to the information they need 
to provide the best, joined-up care. We would 
like to participate in a combined intelligence 
function so that we can make timely decisions 
to facilitate and improve patient flow across 
all services. We know that we need to focus 
on narrowing the inequality gap across the 
community and this means being able to 
identify the need and provide the tools to 
address it.

We want to work with our academic colleagues 
to ensure our processes and outcomes stand up 
to scrutiny and we need to use the data we have 
to provide the right care in the right place at 
the right time. We will promote a transparent 
approach to the data we collect and how we 
share it and also ensure we are agile in getting 
data to where it needs to be. We will embrace 
innovative approaches and we will delve 
further into the sphere of artificial intelligence 
by teaming up with national initiatives and 
exploring more with our own internal robotic 
processing platform.

From a research perspective, we are 
participating in an initiative to create an 
integrated research record across a large 
geographical region. This builds upon an 
existing programme to establish an integrated 
care record across the Thames Valley and Surrey 
Heartlands zones, with an aim to support 
data-driven clinical research at scale. We will 

plan to bring these back on to the list of priorities 
and at the same time be poised to step up to new 
national requirements which are likely to arise. The 
figure six provides some insight to the context of 
some of the work we will develop going forward.

Digital in summary

The Digital Strategy is monitored in terms of  
our abilities to transform our practice, exploit 
our investments, defend our existing systems and 
protect our data. We use these streams to ensure 
we continue to keep our strategy and thinking 
fresh and also to gain assurance that we are not 
leaving ourselves vulnerable to attack.
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Surrey Safe Care

Surrey Safe Care is the collaborative 
transformation programme that will introduce 
our new Electronic Patient Record across ASPH 
and the Royal Surrey NHS Foundation Trust.

The system will bring together and digitise  
clinical and administrative data to replace  
paper-based records. This new system will allow 
both organisations to gain immediate access  
to information about patients’ care and 
treatments irrespective of where it was received, 
resulting in a more coordinated approach to 
effective and consistent care. Clinicians will be 
able to use the platform to make informed, 
data-driven decisions while ensuring patient 
confidentiality is safeguarded through the 
strongest national and international security 
measures for handling information.

Ultimately, Surrey Safe Care will deliver a better 
experience of care for our patients and support 
our teams to deliver the best care possible.

Virtual and Digital Clinics

In response to the pandemic, we had to change 
the way that we deliver some of our outpatient 
clinics and services so that we could continue 
to deliver care to those who needed it, whilst 
keeping them as safe as possible.

Our MSK therapies team had been involved in the 
national video consultation pilot towards the end 
of 2019, which was rapidly rolled out Trust wide 
in early 2020 in response to COVID-19. This meant 
that hundreds of appointments were taking place 
by video consultation each week.

We have since seen a number of benefits from 
the shift to video and telephone consultations, 
including reducing travel mileage and costs for 
patients, improving patient care and experience 
and improving the efficiency and capacity of 
our outpatient services. Due to these, ASPH is 
now looking to maintain 50% of outpatient 
appointments to take place virtually, which also 
aligns with The NHS Long Term Plan (2019). 

Robotic Processing Automation

ASPH have explored the latest advances in 
technology and analysed ways that Robotic 
Processing Automation (RPA) can be used within 
the organisation to tackle interoperability, 
improve productivity and improve patient 
outcomes. One solution is the use of RPA to 
help manage patient appointments more 
effectively and therefore speed up the recovery 
of backlogged appointments created by the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

Our RPA platform has successfully demonstrated 
it can interact with our radiology system and our 
cancer register to track patient appointments 
throughout Cancer Pathways and update results 
on the patient timeline on SCR. Providing a safe 
and rapid solution, the product is ready to be 
scaled within the organisation and beyond.

Benefits are wide ranging; it will eliminate the 
inevitable human error that occurs when tasks are 
completed manually, time savings will be realised 
by allowing staff to concentrate on other areas, 
productivity is increased as the bots work faster 
and run constantly.
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Collaborative
– Sustain and Thrive
Context

Working with our partners 
in health and care to ensure 
provision of a high quality, 
sustainable NHS to the 
communities we serve.

Shortly after the publication of the Together 
We Care Strategy in June 2018, the NHS Long 
Term Plan was released. This made clear that 
collaboration was to become a core approach to 
delivering that plan, signalling the end of a long 
period in which Trusts had been encouraged and 
incentivised to work in competition with each 
other. This approach has now been enshrined in 
the NHS Bill White Paper, in the form of a duty to 
collaborate and this is expected to be passed into 
law from July 2022.

North West Surrey Alliance

Our refreshed strategy continues to pursue 
collaboration, in an increasingly purposeful way. 
We are a formal member of the North West 
Surrey Alliance and will be working with our 
partners to embed robust integrated services 
in our local system. These will be designed to 
enable the population to live healthier lives and 
access preventative services, drawing on the 
skills and commitment of all sectors – health, 
local government, the voluntary sector, business, 
education, charities and faith groups and 
individual carers.

We will continue to support and where 
appropriate lead the Alliance to develop its 
financial and operational model to ensure that 
barriers to true collaborative service delivery 
are addressed, learning from our experiences of 
doing this over recent years. We will do this in a 
way which maximises economic and employment 

prospects within our area – supporting micro-
enterprise development for example – as we 
recognise these as significant contributors to 
health and wellbeing.

We strongly believe in the importance of place. 
The health and wellbeing concerns of people vary 
dramatically across short distances, with up to 
a 15-year difference in life expectancy between 
some neighbouring postcodes in North West 
Surrey. What will work for one community will 
not necessarily work for another and significant 
inequalities already exist which we are committed 
to tackling. Local intelligence is needed to both 
reveal specific challenges, and to embrace and 
build on existing, trusted services and assets. 
Where we can support local communities through 
targeted service provision we will do so, building 
on work we have already started with the 
establishment of community midwifery hubs, for 
example. We will also work within the Alliance 
to strengthen core community services, those 
provided by District and Borough Councils and 
enable primary care to work as effectively  
as possible.

We will also use our resources and relationships to 
provide educational, employment and economic 
opportunities within our local area. As we focus 
on improving the environmental sustainability of 
our services we will engage with key national and 
local partners to ensure that we are able to access 
the best solutions. Finally we will continue to 
advocate strongly for the subsidiarity principle to 

be fully upheld (‘place is prime’) as the new systems 
of governance and oversight are formed and 
implemented over the coming months and years.

Provider Collaboratives

There are also major opportunities from 
collaborating with other providers, which we 
intend to pursue wholeheartedly. Since publishing 
our strategy we have developed a detailed 
assessment of the resilience of all of our services 
and it is clear from this that we are not in a 
position to offer fully robust, sustainable services 
to our population without some element of 
collaboration. We also know from GIRFT data that 
there are considerable variances between us and 
other providers on outcomes and performance 
in all services, something which has been grossly 
exacerbated by the pandemic. It is therefore 
essential for us to share these data and work 
together to find ways to reduce unwarranted 
variation in a way which gives the whole 
population the best possible service and ensures 
equality. We also have a substantial opportunity 
from the Surrey Safe Care programme to build 
collaborative clinical pathways and services across 
ASPH and Royal Surrey and potentially with  
other providers.
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North West Surrey Health and Care Alliance

Working together with partner organisations in our local community will bring many benefits 
to both the population we serve as well as the organisations involved. ASPH forms part of the 
North West Surrey (NWS) Health and Care Alliance, along with local government, charitable 
organisations, the faith sector and community groups. The Alliance works together with 
the shared aim of improving the lives, wellbeing and health for the 370,000 people living 
across Elmbridge, Runnymede, Spelthorne and Woking. The partners work together to share 
knowledge and experience that will help to improve the way that public money is spent and will 
ensure big decisions are taken together for the benefit of local people.

An example of North West Surrey Alliance partner working is the North West Surrey Step Down 
Scheme, which offers up to six weeks of accommodation for an individual who no longer requires 
acute inpatient hospital treatment but needs additional support following discharge. During 
their stay in the short-term accommodation, the individual will receive support from the relevant 
Adult Social Care Team before moving into their own home or long-term accommodation.

ASPH as an Anchor Institution 

Our work to solidify and embed ASPH as an anchor institution within the community we serve continues 
and was accelerated during the pandemic. We have supported the local community by providing 
temporary and permanent employment opportunities for those who were furloughed or lost their 
jobs due to COVID-19. We also work closely with schools and colleges in the surrounding areas of our 
hospital sites to offer work experience placements within different parts of the Trust. We also continue 
to support our local food banks with foodbank collection points at both Ashford and St Peter’s Hospitals.

ASPH has also supported the Imagine Project with council colleagues to engage with and train up 
unemployed young people, helping them to develop skills in landscaping and carpentry, opening them 
up to more employment opportunities. Through this project, the Trust received beautifully made, large 
wooden planters which are situated at the front of St Peter’s Hospital entrance and in our staff garden, 
providing nature-filled outdoor spaces for staff and patients. These are just a few of the ways that we 
have supported our local community who have shown us an overwhelming amount of support in  
recent years.

During the pandemic and for the first time ever, we worked with local independent hospitals, BMI 
Runnymede and Nuffield Health Woking, who provided ward space and theatres within their sites so  
that patient care could continue during the pandemic.

We look to continue to explore ways in which we can work with new partners in future to better 
improve the care and service we deliver.

Achieving Exemplar Status for our 
Catering Services

In October 2020, the Trust took over the contract 
for retail catering services at Ashford and St Peter’s 
Hospitals; a service that had previously been provided 
by external suppliers. This decision was made in light of 
the pandemic and also in line with the Trust’s strategic 
plan, which was developed in partnership with an 
independent strategic food and facilities management 
consultancy service and aims to improve these facilities.

The Trust also partnered with a catering company 
to help us deliver high-quality services. This new 
partnership enabled ASPH to provide a more diverse 
range of options with increased variety and choice of 
meals, snacks and beverages, including healthier options.

The decision to insource these services allowed the Trust 
to design the Cafes and Restaurants in a bespoke way 
which has maximised safety throughout the pandemic 
and also the wellbeing benefits of the facilities.

We also have seen a number of other benefits 
following the introduction of the new catering 
services, such as staff satisfaction increase from 
around 52% in 2018, to 71% and an increase in staff 
uptake of the facilities. We also source at least 50% 
of the produce from local suppliers, helping to reduce 
emissions caused by the agriculture supply chain, 
ensuring that our services are now more sustainable.

The Trust has also received national recognition after 
being awarded exemplar status by the Chair of the 
Hospital Food Review.
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Our Values

•   People first
•  Personal reponsibility
•  Passion for excellence
•  Pride in our team

        01932 723800         asp-tr.comms.mailbox@nhs.net 

If you require this document in any other format please  
contact our Patient Experience Team on 01932 723553 

        Follow us on Twitter @ASPHFT 

        Find us on Facebook (Ashford & St Peter’s Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust) 
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www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk

Please note that some of the images used in our Together We Care Trust Strategy Refresh 2022-25 
were taken prior to the COVID-19 pandemic or before masks and social distancing were mandated.


